The Survey of Pathways to Diagnosis and Services
A follow-up survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs (CSHCN) who ever had Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), Developmental Delay (DD), or Intellectual Disability (ID)*

- Child's age at first concerns
- Types of concerns
- Person who first reported concerns
- Age when parent first talked to Dr about concerns
- Dr's response to concerns
- Ever had any developmental screening

- Type of provider who first diagnosed condition
- Age of diagnosis
- Ever told if child (w/ ASD) had Asperger's/ PDD/ Autism Disorder
- Ever told child does not have the condition

- Types of health services, health care providers, & medications used.
- Type of school
- Child's Individualized Education Program (IEP)
- Did child ever have Early Intervention Services (EIS)
- Ever told not EIS eligible?

- Any unmet treatment, services, and health care provider needs
- Any unmet needs due to their insurance
- Types of services not covered by insurance
- Adequate Insurance

- Child's strengths & difficulties
- Child is well behaved
- Child worries often
- Child is often unhappy
- Child gets along better with adults
- Child has a good attention span

- Satisfaction with care & services
- Perceptions of the child’s condition & the condition’s etiology
- Child wandering
- Protective measures implemented due to child wandering

*The Data Query only contains estimates for CSHCN who currently have Autism Spectrum Disorder.